Sports Premium Grant Expenditure
Report to governors: Spending for 2016/17
Overview of the school 2016/17

Total amount received:

Total number of pupils on roll

250

Total amount received

£9,250

Amount spent

£11,368

PE and sport premium for primary schools
The government are spending over £450 million on improving physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools over the 3
academic years 2013 to 2014, 2014 to 2015 and 2015 to 2016. They will allocate this extra funding directly to primary
Headteachers.
Schools can choose how they use the funding, for example to:





hire specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work with primary teachers during PE lessons
support and involve the least active children by running after-school sports clubs and holiday clubs
provide resources and training courses in PE and sport for teachers
run sport competitions or increase pupils’ participation in the School Games



run sports activities with other schools

Accountability
Since September 2013, Ofsted inspections report on PE and sport provision and on how schools will spend their additional funding.
We also have to account how we have spent our PE and sports grant by publishing details on our website.
The Sports Premium allocation for the year 2016/17 was £9250.

Health and Wellbeing Data for Sandwell and Tipton
Table below: Sandwell compared to the National averages (worse than the England average is highlighted in red):

Year (2014-15)
Recptn - overweight
Recptn - obese
Y6 - overweight
Y6 - obese

Sandwell
11.1
11.0
15.4
25.8

National
12.8
9.1
14.2
19.1

2014-15 town/ward level data:
In Tipton, obesity in Reception age children was 10.4% in 2014-15 (2nd lowest in the borough) however Year 6 children have the
highest rates of obesity in the borough (26.1%)
In Princes End, obesity rate were between 10-11% for Reception age children and 26-28% for Year 6 age children, which highlights
the issue with obesity in Year 6
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In regards to excess weight (overweight and obesity combined) the levels of prevalence illustrates a similar pattern both at town
and ward level
Table Below: The latest dataset 2015-16 Sandwell compared to the National averages, show a statistically significant increase in
overweight and obesity in Reception year children (1.6 %+). In year 6 both overweight and obesity still remains high and worse
than the national average.

Year (2015-16)
Recptn - overweight
Recptn - obese
Y6 - overweight
Y6 - obese

Sandwell
11.8
12
14.6
26.1

National
12.8
9.3
14.3
19.8

Also, the National Child Measurement Programme 2016 summary of results for Ocker Hill Academy shows that 27.5% of Year 6
pupils were obese. Data for Sandwell LA show that 25% of Year 6 pupils were obese and nationally it was 19.1%.
(NCMP 2012/13, 2013/14 and 2015/16 combined)

In light of this national and local data, Ocker Hill Academy’s allocation has been utilised in the following activities:


Provide baseline fitness levels for all pupils in the academy, which is used to map fitness progress over the year. This will be
provided through ‘Fit for Sport’ and the delivery of three fitness activities over three terms, which has provided data that
shows individual, Class and Year Group data around fitness progress across the whole academy.



All lunch time supervisors engage pupils in actively supporting lunchtime activities. This is achieved by providing Albion
Foundation Lunchtime support to improve the structure and variety of practical lunch activities for pupils. Continual support
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and assistance is then provided for the lunch support staff in order to raise confidence.


Working alongside teachers to improve the delivery of PE across the school through use of curriculum specialist support in
the following areas:



Extending Swimming opportunity in Yr3 & 5 (£4,784)



‘Wake up Shake up’ aerobic sessions (£1,118)



Hiring specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches (£5,466)

Impact
100% of children have taken part in aerobic sessions on a weekly basis, positively impacting on pupils’ ability to concentrate
and attitudes to learning in class.
27% of children can swim 10 metres or more on front or back.
100% of children have the opportunity to take part in organised competitive sport at dinnertime and in after academy clubs. This
has increased the amount of physical activity for all pupils during the day.
Above the statutory requirements of the national curriculum for physical education in Key Stage 2 there have been, over the past 12
months, 308 opportunities for activities for the whole academy. This has meant an extra 17,130 extra minutes of activity available
for children across the whole academy. There has also been 2 opportunities for inter school competitions in football and
gymnastics. These physical education dimensions combined are providing a range of support mechanisms to broaden pupil
engagement, impact on levels of obesity and academic achievement.
Future projects:


To use new data sources to provide an annual comparison in all key areas of physical activity.



To take part in more inter school competitions across Sandwell through the Wood Green Academy School Games
Organiser. This will support the development of our pupils in engaging in sporting competitions outside of school.
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Activity Fitness levels across the whole academy
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